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Air Updates 

  

WestJet and Unionized Mechanics Agree to Resume Talks; Strike Action is Off the Table 

  

The threat of strike action by unionized mechanics at WestJet has been dropped after both sides 

agreed to return to the bargaining table. 

  

A statement says the air carrier appeared before the Canadian Industrial Relations Board to 

discuss arbitration options with its Aircraft Maintenance Engineers and Tech Ops 

employees. CIRB officials say more information is needed from both sides before deciding 

whether arbitration is the best way to reach a first-time collective bargaining agreement. 

  

In the meantime, the parties have jointly agreed to return to the bargaining table and continue 

working towards a resolution. 

  

Read more in an article from CP24. 
 
 

Ocean Updates 

  

Shipping Industry Calls for Action After Tutor Sinking in Red Sea 

  

The international shipping industry has voiced its outrage and concern following the reported 

sinking of the M/V Tutor. One crew member is feared lost. 

  

This incident is the second sinking of a commercial vessel by the Houthis, an Iranian-backed 

terrorist group, since their attacks on merchant ships commenced in November. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e9ac9dce-0c16-410d-9d60-6f825c8854df%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66w1j6gq66vvd5xq6axvk5xvpawvmd9jq8bb1dtj2uxbed5qpwubucnj2uvb5cdm62vk9cdtjurb7e9jpabbmdwpq4tbkenppabbmc5p6pwtdedu74ubbcmpp2rvmd5qpwbb9ecppytk65nu6gt9dehgp4v355mrjwdht6cu30d1h%26n%3D6&data=eJx1j8uOnDAQRb-G3jHCrwIvWEzSamn2WWQX2S4DDTJtwA_67-PuZDuSJftap07pmh6IFVIKozQQcsF-t6u6H4daja2H3d7HKXyYh7u4_uvn7_nXF63bq1wuR68fsTBHRX8QThjlDa-HgUJ9d_6xh4pdvzFVvLGOtYx_mPswqLd87_9P8ea7_bGfQvBHxT4reivn37Dy7hBvK72p9Zknu9vydBW7FfT6hioKJV-PP1YqI7F4G0Og5qTBWiI0NQwdFabrBMehwLHAlswbz2nAMDhjKOsCXQCJFyt13EgnXGTNNG1iJVzh5F7_nSEjjJl1KEMrKHst3mmRIYltl9nSdtv8PNNm8waQyQxjuVNCcW6gzrSIM3mVk0M5b53WBMNM46ktis3nqKNZS05aGHRA0yJNAeKuWytnr7R2mP3Gg17s6t_ZCA8-B7QYWx61Ns57uhf_y6e1tMb7Z1hArBHGINFOo-eJCeH2OeMUwJSSSKbSYy014C8ACbqw


  

The Houthis also recently attacked the M/V Verbena with two missiles, causing fires and 

extensive damage. The Palauan-flagged, Ukrainian-owned, Polish-operated bulk carrier has 

since been abandoned. One civilian mariner was severely injured and later airlifted for medical 

treatment. 

  

The Tutor’s sinking comes seven months after the Houthis seized the Galaxy Leader car carrier 

and its 25 crew members, who are still captive onboard off Yemen. 

  

The count of civilian seafarers killed in these attacks has risen to four, following the deaths of 

three crew members on the True Confidence, struck by an anti-ship ballistic missile in the Gulf of 

Aden in early March. 

  

In response to these attacks, various shipping industry groups have issued a joint statement, 

expressing their horror and calling for action. The consortium condemned the assaults as direct 

violations of freedom of navigation and extended their condolences to the families of the fallen 

seafarers. They also called for immediate action to halt these attacks and for regional powers to 

ensure the safety of innocent seafarers. 

  

Read more in an article from gCaptain. 

  

UK Port of Felixstowe Intermodal Services Partially Blocked by Train Derailment 

  

A train derailment on Tuesday partially blocked intermodal services at the UK port of Felixstowe 

and could disrupt traffic for a week. 

  

Local media quoted a spokesperson for Greater Anglia train company confirming a freight service 

at the port's north terminal had derailed, and images show the derailed train appears to have 

caused considerable damage to infrastructure. 

  

The port’s south rail terminal is working normally and has increased bookings for hauliers to help 

mitigate the impact. 

  
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
 

Customs Regulatory 

  

EU Import Control System 2 Release 3 Live as of June 3, Deployment Windows Vary by 

User Type 

  

Economic operators carrying goods by sea, inland waterways, road and rail in the EU will have to 

submit a complete entry summary declaration (ENS) dataset to ICS2. This includes postal and 

express carriers who transport goods using these modes of transport as well as other parties, 

such as logistics providers issuing transport documents to their clients, and in certain 

circumstances also final consignees established in the EU, will have to submit ENS data to ICS2. 

  

Until September 1, 2025, economic operators are to connect to ICS2 during their dedicated time-

limited deployment window: 

• June 3, 2024 to December 4, 2024: maritime and inland waterways carriers 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e9ac9dce-0c16-410d-9d60-6f825c8854df%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytv3c5r78rb9drq66vvd5xtpgubge1mpwttdd5q68xbkeht7jbb3c5p6rwtdctqq4bb1cdu6jvve5ngpcx35e8pq8xbmdxt2uwv9dtnpjvk75nmpwbbjcnj2uwv5c4qg%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jr1u6zAMRp_G2VxY_9LgoW0QoHuHboVFSXZsSJFk2U7fvkruXQtwIInD8xF6jixTisGgOUIn02cbhuu6DgFs67K9jlN5gZs_-f7j_Wv-_MCtOKvltPb6tlVmbfAboohg2tHWOczbq4-3XBpy_sPU0M56Igh9gatzw1Oe-_9XtPsrf-unUuLakNcGX2r9Ox6iX9nTii9D-Dkmm21tfUMuFT0_oQbzOp_Xb6sGUKZ6O0C8pagzrTK8a7mTmIGUjBpX4a3CFs2JHrszxXkATGTBCzcosoA9BeWZ30g3TYkFRAcz-cdeAhr5eBBpVBEMk0dwxlVm0CbkQRYh0_xTdgIsC5m1Mjlxvu-G3UscNz1a5ONRijEscXnXi52KmLWufOT5KAZKSlRrBGbj875bFsYId8KsjKny3twL3o5dmRLivC-CherTeoYwP_YMaBrrT6G-JH4BZC6nEQ%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e9ac9dce-0c16-410d-9d60-6f825c8854df%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv6cnp6jy3kehqqet9dd5q78tbjdnqp8rbc5ntpawkpd5hpawtde1gq4x39c5p6ry9dc9p6yrvbcnj2urkt5nu74rb9drpp8tbjc5mprvb5dtu2y%26n%3D8&data=eJx1j81u4yAURp_G2Tkyv4aFF52JInXfRXcjzIU4tiCAIa7ffnDabSUk4HLuuR964MgwKZlWI0foBEMyXt3XVXltWpvM_Tbls364kxve_37OH--47S9yOa3D-CiVWRv8B1FEMO1oay3m7d2FR8oNufxiamhnHOkJPeu7teolT8NPF-1-m1-GKeewNuStwde6vptVcCt7WfFV-X2bTDL16BpyrejlBTWY1_tl_Wek0hKqt9OItxR10ErgXcutwEwLwSjYCpcKGzRHuj0tZOu0xkRkvHBAgXnsqJaOuUK6aYrMI6pgckddaHTjt40IkLlnmByDE64yQKUXG1l6Eef9iwjtA9_TSA0UjmtkDTGU8cmP-ryTxUwxmiwBWOxFHmfwMYg0auZzUNsSgE11z2DQLdIvIjULPO31Z_LwPkftZ1zSkpkvPU2jhBTC4dHMhfrMIBe813C-ZhP_AWUMqiY%25


• December 4, 2024 to April 1, 2025: maritime and inland waterways house-level filers 

• April 1, 2025 to September 1, 2025: road and rail carriers 

Find more information here. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e9ac9dce-0c16-410d-9d60-6f825c8854df%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx31f1gq8ubfdrpp6xbkehqpuwtecnhjwtbne9qq0r9ecnujyrvnedu6yvbk5mu2yrvnedu6yvbk5ntparvne9mq8y9fd5pq0vvjegpp6vveeht6yv1dedwq6x35dmpk4bb9cdtk4b9g5xmpuw3fe9u2urvfdtu74vvc5ntqjwvmcnpjuchde9jprtb1edjjucuzcnq0%26n%3D11&data=eJx1j72O4yAUhZ_G6Tzi36ZwMbtRpOmnmG5l82OCBQEMONmnX5LdZouRkOCg735HV0wMKso5FfPCIDzJKSk_X_d99kL1OqnravKbuLmTmz5-ftnPD9QPZ76d9mm5lcbsHfoBCcSIANJrjVh_deGWcofP35g6ApTDAyZv4qr1_JKn6d8UAd_1l8nkHPYOv3fo0s7f4Tm4nb6s6DL7x2FUUu3pOnxp6PkFdYi1fN5_KT4LLpsXCMh6AoHsuWSgZ3pEVIwjJVI3uDRYQRvJUbXM2gmB8JjRxiQM1CNHBHfUFQyMidRDMkvjnv-jgCtbDzxKngeK8LM4oSaTsAzjgbdhjPZxx1DDNY5l0TKFwO7LpkwM5chKeGOPvHjFYwSJt1zsI1WvZGGPumytFP2XfQ7zM3MXxwfXkoYIarVqbd5alTK5cVAqeUR2x1S6sJFl4ULmdvOV3l3rxVrxgkp6LlsGUqto3miP6oQPtggjFbch5QUqaVsuv4WPoO3m22oQ_gGEysSQ

